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Circular No.l of 2021

Sub:- l,evying of l,iccnsc l'ecs on Sub-AUAs/Sub-KLJAs.

Scction 8 rcad with Scction 23A, of thc Aadhaar ('l'argctcd Dclivcry of'Financial and

Othcr Subsidics, Ilcncfits and Scrviccs) Acl,2016 (as amendcd) (hcrcin aftcr rclcrrcd to as

thc Aadhaar Act, 2016) and Itcgulations 12 and 25 o1' thc Aadhaar (Authcntication)

Itcgulations, 2016 providc lor authcnlication of Aadhaar nurnbcr, appoinlmcnt of
I{cquesting Ilntitics (ltlls) and Authcntication Scrvicc Agcnoics (ASAs), and imposition of
disinccntivcs for contravcntion of provisions of thc Aadhaar Ac1,2016 and its Rogulations,

Agrccmcnts, ctc.

2. 'l'hc Authority in cxcrcisc ol'powcrs undcr Scction 8 of thc Aadhaar Act, 2016 and

Rcgulation l2(1) ol thc Aadhaar (Authcntication) Itcgulations, 2016, has dccidcd to lcvy

Liccnse Iroe on Sub-ALJAs/Sub-KLlAs.

3. ln vicw of thc dccisions takcn by thc Authority, fbllowing dircctions arc issucd for

compliancc by thc I{lrs:

(i) 'l'hc Liccnsc lrccs shall bc lcvicd on all Sub-ALJAs/Sub-KtJAs (@ I{s. 3 lakh (cxclusivc

of applicable taxes) for a pcriod of 02 ycars applicablc w.c.f. 1" April 2021. All Sub-

AUAs/Sub-KUAs are rcquired to pay this Liccnsc lices through thcir rcspcctivc AUA/KUA
on <lr beforc 31st March 2021.'l'his Licensc Irccs shall bc apart frorn thc liccnsc I'ccs alrcady

bcing lcvied on AUAs/ KlJAs. 'l'his Liccnsc Irccs shall bo applicablc on all catcgorios of Sub-

AtJAs/Sub-KUAs including (iovcmmcnl, llanks, ctc. and shall bc collcctcd by Al.JAs and

paid to tJIDAI.

(ii) If an cxisling Sub-AtJA/ Sub-KIJA intcnds to continuc to use Aadhaar authcntication

services bcyond 31.03.2021, it shall dccmcd 1o havc agrccd to thc terms and conditions of this

circular and shall bc rcquircd to dcposit thc liccnsc fccs on or bcforc 31.03.2021.

(iii) 'l'his I-iccnsc I'ccs, as mcntioncd abovc, shall bc a non-rcfundablo fcc.



(iv) In caso, any cxisting Sub-AUA/Sub-KIJA docs not agrcc with thc tcrms and conditions

of this circular, it may discontinuc usc of Aadhaar authcnticalion scrviccs and shall intimatc to

its AUA/KIJA as wcll as Llll)AI on or bclorc 31s1 March 2021 by crnail/rcgistcrcd post.

(v) 'l'hc rccomrncnding AtJA/KtJn shall bc rcsponsiblc {br con'rpliancc of the abovc

requiremcnt. Any non-paymonl or pa(ial paymcnl may lcad to dc-rccognitiorV dcrcgistration

of thc conccrncd Sub-ALJA/Sub-KLJA. Any AtlA/KtJA providing scrviccs to any unapprovcd

or dc-rccognizcd Sub-nLJn/ Sub-KLJA shall bc hclcl in violation of Scction 23A of the

Aadhaar Act,2016 as wcli as violation of ALjA/l(lJA Agrccrncnt and appropriatc action sha1l

bc takcn as pcr thc provrsions of'thc Aadhaar Lct,20l6, Aadhaar (Ar"rlhcntication) Itcgulation,

2016 and other applicablc laws.

(ri) Sub-ALlAs / Sub-KLlAs shall gct thcir infiaslruclurc, systcrns. opcrations. proccdurcs

ctc. auditcd by any Inlonnation Systcrns Auditor ccrlificd by a rccognizcd body or as pcr thc

dircctrons issucd by Ljll)AI lrom timc to timc. ALJAs shall cnsurc timcly audit and submission

of rcpurt with I.-JII)AI.

(vii) TJIDAI may, a1 any timc, gct infrastructurc, systems, opcralions, proccdurcs ctc. of an

approved Sub-AUA/ Sub-KUA auditcd itscll'or through any auditor appointcd by.

4. 'I'his issues with the approval of the Competent Authority.

To

(i) A11 Authentication Service Agencies,

(ii) All RequestingEntities (AUAs/KLJAs/Sub-AUAs/Sub-KUAs)

(iiD Ali DDGs (R.os)
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